
were formerly arrested at Cowes. Ile al•
so sent the rope with which they bound
Capt. (3. Among the depositions, was
one by the steward respectiug the provi-
sions, served out, and a-•cordms to his
statement the bill of fare was capital for
'sailors' grub.' Cone and molasses eve-
ry miming, and coffeeand tea every even-
ing. Also, beef or pork with peasoup
with other tixens for (boner every day,
with dun fish by way of extra. On the
day of the mutiny they had a dun fish for
dinner, with potatoes, and fifteen pounds
of beef were cooked, which they could
have had by applying to the cook. There
was also halt a barrel of bread in the fore-
castle; to which they had a 'free pass,'
with the understanding that it was to last
till the end of the week. Upon this state-
ment of facts the prisoners were commit-
ted for trial at the October term of the U.
S. Circuit Court.

Proclamation.

in the county of Huntingdon, within the
following boundaries, to wit: beginning
at Hartsock's Gap in Tussey's mountain,
thence down Gardner's Run, so as to in-
clude the house of Mathew Garner, Isaac
Bowers and George Brumbaugh; thence
in a straight line through Forshey'a Gap
to the Union township line, thence down
the seine to a point opposite David C Jr.
bin's, thence clown on a straight line, in-
,:luding the house of David Corbin, to the
corner of Porter township, on the 'inn;
titigdon and Woodcock Valley road;'
thence along the said summit to the placeofbeginning, shall hereafter be a separate
election district, and that the general elec-
tion tar said district be held at the house'
toccupied by Jacob Magahy, in the village;
iof McConnel Isburg.

alst District composed of that part of
the,township of Union, In the county of
Huntingdon, now comprising the town-
ship of roil, beginning on the line of Bed-I ford county where the line ofSpringfieldland Union townships meet, thence by the
tine between the townships to a point ..3”
said line, nearly opposite John Caufman's
so as to include his farm, thence by a
'straight line to Hopewell township line at
Forshey's Gap, on Terrace mountain,

aunes.--averesp.- .thenceby the liae of Hopewell and Union
WHEREAS, in and by an act of the townships, to Bedford county line, thence

General Assembly of the Com- to said place of beginning, shall hereafter
mon wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled 'An be a seperate district, and the electors
act relating to the elections of this Com- thereof shall hereafter hold their general
monwealth,' enacted on the 2nd day . of elections at the house now occupied by
July, 1839, it is enjoined on me to give J. Henderson in said district.
public notice of such an election to be 22nd District composed of that part of
held, and to enumerate in such notice, West township on the south-east side of
what officers are to be elected, I, JOSEPH Warrior ridge, beginning at the line of
SHANNON, Sherif of the county of West and Henderson township, at the
Huntingdon, do therefore hereby make foot of said ridge to the line of Barree
known, and give this township; thence by the division line of

PUBLIC NOTICE ;Barree and West tewnships to the sum-
to:the electorsofthesaid county ofIlitn• mit of Stone mountain, to intersect the
tingdon, that a line of Henderson and West townships

hi E lIEKAL LECTION :thence by said line to the place of beginning, shall be a seperate election district,will be held in ihe said county on the to Ife, called "Murrev's Run district," andSECOND TUESDAY IN OCTOBER, 'that the electors therein shall hold their
next (being the Bth day of the month), all .general elections at the house now occu-
the several districts composed in the fol- ' •pied by Benjamin Corbin on Murrey'slowing order, viz: Run.

Ist District composed of part of Hen- 23d District composed of Cromwell
derson township, west of the line begin- township, shall hold their general elec-ning at thence, west so far as to include tions at the house now occupied by Wm.
the farms owned by Michael Speck and M' Carrel in Orbisonia.the heirs of James Kelly, to Mill Creek, 24th District composed of all that partthence up the said creels to West town- of Frankstown township, lying east oftheship line, thence along said line to the following lines viz: Beginning where the
line of Mifflin county, and also a part of Allegheny township line crosses the BrushPorter township, and all that part of Wal- run, thence down said run, thence down
ker township not in the 20th district, at the Beaver dam branch of the Juniata to
the Court House in the Borough of Hun- the Forks above Lowry's mill; thence uptingdon. the south fork of said run, to where the

2nd District composed of Dublin town- reat road crosses the same, leadingfrom
ship at tile house of Mathew Taylor, jr. great

to the Loop, thence a
in said township. straight line to the Woodbury line on the

3d District composed of Warriorsmark north end of the Cove of Loop mountain,
township and parts of Tyrone and Antis shall hereafter be a seperate election dis-
townships, at the house now occupied by trict, and the electors thereof•shall hold
Christian Buck, an Warriorsmark. their general elections at the house

4th District composed of the township lately occupied by David Ditch in theof Allegheny, at.the home of Jacob Black. Borough of Frankstown.
sth Digtrict 'composed of that part of 25th District composed of the town-

the township of Woodbury, not included ship of Blair constituting a seperate
in the 6th dist. and part of Morris, at the election district to hold their election,
house of Chris. Hewit, in Williamsburg. therefore at the public school house in

6th District composed ot all that port Hollidaysbu rg.
of4Wood'aury township, laying Soul iof At which time and place will be elec.
a lane to commence at the line of said tea,
township cot the summit of Tussey's moun-
tain, thence to run westwardly, so as to
include the house ofJoseph Everhart, and
south of the house of Aaron Burns, John
Ditch, and Peter Soma,so as to include
thepower mill on Piney creek, and thence
to the line of said township on the sum•

mit of Canoe mountain, at the house of
Casper DePing, jr. in said township.

VII District composed of the township
of Hopewell, at the house of David Si-
monton, in said township.

Bth District composed of the township
of Barree, at the house of John Harper,
in the town ofSalesbury, in said township.

9th District composed of the township
of Shirley, at the house of JohnLutz, in
Shirleysburg:

10th Wstrict composed of that part of
Antis township not included ia the 2nd
district, at the house of John Bell in An-
tis township..

11th District composed of Porter and
part of Henderson township, at the
school house in the town of Alexandria.

12th District composed of the town-

ship of Franklin, at the house formerly
occupied by William Lytle.

13th District composed of Tell town.
ship,at the Union school house near the
Methodist meeting house in said town-

Tl3O PERSONS
To represent the county of Hunting

don in the House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania.

ONE COMMISSIONER
For the said county.

ONE AUDITOR
To settle the public accounts of the

said county.
ONE PERSON

To fill the office of Coronerofsaid coon

ONE PERSON
Tofill the offices of Prothonotary, Clerk

of the Courts of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
and Terminer.

ONE PERSON
To fill the office of Register of wills,

Recorder ofdeeds, and Clerk of the Or-
phans' Court.. .

And the Sheriff of everycounty in the
Commonwealth, is directed by the said
act of Assembly, to give notice.

"That every person, excepting justices
of thepeace, who shall hold any office or
appointment of profit, or trust under the,
government of the United States, or of
this State, or ofany city or incorporated
district, whether a commissioned officer
or agent, who is, or shall be, employed
under the legislative, executive or judici-
ary department of this State, or of the
United States, or of any or incorporated
district, ,nd also, that every member of
Congress, and of the State Legislature,and of the select or common council of
any city, or commissioners of any incor
prated District, is by law, incapable of
holding or exercising, at the same time
the office or appointment of Judge, In
Spector or Clet k of any election of this
eom:r.onwealth, and that no Inspector,
Judge, or other officer of any such elee•
tion, shall be eligible to any office to be
then voted for."

By the said act it is directed, that the
qualified citizens of the several election
districts shall meet on the Friday next
preceding the second Tuesday of October
next, (to wit the 4th day of October 1839)
at the several places now prescribed bylaw for holding district and township elec •
tions, and each of the said qualified citi-
shall vote by ballot for oneperson as judge,
tnd also for one person as Inspector of
election,—and the person having the
greatest number of votes for Judge, shall

ship.
14th District composed of Springfield

township, at the school house near tlun-
ter's Mill.

15th District composed of part of Union
township, at the house formerly occupied
by L. S. Lag.uard in said township.

16th District composed of that part of
Henderson township not included in the
Ist District, at the public school house iii- .

the village of Roebilly.
17th District composed of that part (.1

Tyrone township laying east and south of
thefollowing describedhounds, begining
at the bridge opposite the paper mill on

SpringRon, thence along the road to the
house of John Clark, the south of the
house of the said Clark, and the house
now erected at Tyrone forge, to the Antis
townsl ip tine, r.t tie house of James
Crawford in Tyrone township.

18th District composed of Morris town-
ship, at the house of Frederick Kuhn in
said township.

19th District composed of part of the
township of West. at the school house on

the-farm of James Ennis in said township.,
20th District composed of those parts

of the to ....usltir of Hopewell and Walker!

COUNTr TICKET.
FOR PROTHONOTARY

James Steel, of Huntingdon
FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.
John Reed, of Morris tp.

ASSEMBLY.
John Morrison, ofShirley tp.

Joseph Higgins, of Hollidaysburg
SHERIFF.

JohnBrotherline. of Hollidaysburg
COMMISSIONER.

Joshua Roller, of Williamsburg.
AUDITOR .

John Sisler, of Warriorsmark tp.
CORONER.

James A• MlCahan, of Blair tp.

A woman and a grayhound must be
inmall in the waist.--Spanish

'ae publicly declared to be judge of Elec.
Lions ; and the fief) permis having tin
;neatest number of votes for Inspector
than be ipublicly declared to be Inspectors
of elections. .

The Constables of each township and
district are required to give at least ten
days notice, of the time and place ofhold •
iing the election of Inspectors &c. And
the election of said Inspectors and Judges,I shal l be conducted by the officers hereto-
fore required by law to hold the elections
of Inspectors and Assessors, in the sever-
al townships in this Commonwealth.---,
And the same shall be conducted in the,
manner heretofore prescribed by law.
The said elections fcraudges and Inspec-
tors. are to be opened between the hours
of eight and ten o'clock in the forenoon,'
by a public proclamation thereof, made
by the officers appointed to hold the same,
and shall be kept open until seven o'clock
inthe afternoon, when the polls shall be
closed the number of votes forthwith as-
certained, and the persons highest in vote
publicly declared to be elected.

In case the person who stall have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector, shall not attend on the day
of election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number
of votes for judge at the next preceding
election, shall act as inspector in his
place. And in case the person who shall
have received the highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend, the person
elected a judgeshall appointan inspector
in his place ; and in case the second per-
son elected a judge, shall not attend, then
the inspector who shall have received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a
judge in his place ; and it any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space
of one hour after the tunefixed by law for
the opening of the election, the qualified
voters of the township, ward or district,
for which such officer shall have been elec-
ted, presentat the place ofelection, shall
elect one of their number to fill such va•
cancy."

"In case any clerk, appointed under
the provisions of this act, shall neglect to'
attend at any election during said year, it
shall be the duty of thu inspector who ap-
pointed said clerk, qualified as aforesaid,
who shall perform the duties for the year.

And the return judges of the respec-'
tive districts are required to meet at the,
Court house in Huntingdon, on the Fri-
day succeeding the second Tuesday in
October, then and there to perform the'
duties enjoined upon them by law.
Given tinder my hand at Huntingdon, the

llth day ofSeptember and of the
independence of the United States the
sixty-third.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sheriff.
[God save the Commonwealth.]

PUBLIC; SBLE•
WILL be offered at public sale on

Saturday the sth day of October
next, all that valuable tract of land situa-
ted in Tyrone township, on the bank of
the little Juniata river, adjoining lands of
Lyons Shorb de Co., .1. K. McCahen and
others, about one mile from Tyrone For-
ges; containing FIFTY-THREE Acres,
land one hundred and twenty perches,
with the usual allowance. About twen-
ty acres cleared and under fence, the
'residue is good timber land,—thereon
erected a large two story dwelling house,
a frame barn, and a frame fulling mill,
with other out buildings. There is two
excellent springs of limestone water and
a good apple orchard thereon. There is
also an excellent site for a forge, a grist
mill, or a manufacturing establishment of
almost any description, with a never
failing supply. of water throughout the
year. There is also the appearance ofan
abundance of Iron ore thereon; and should
the present contemplated rail road be
constructed from Huntingdon to Holli-
daysburg. along the valley of the little
Juniata, it will pass immediately through
the same. For any further particulars
enquire of the subscriber on the premises.

MOSES ROBESON.
September llth, 1889.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the
Orphan's Court of Huntingdon county,
will be exposed to Public Sale on the

premises, on Saturday the 26th day of Oc—-
tober, next, at one o'clock P. M., all the
interest of Jane M'Williams, late of West-
moreland county, deceased, being the undi-
vided third part ofa certain tract of land,
situate in Henderson township, Huntingdon
county oppositeJohn Armstrong's land, near
Miller's Branch, adjoining lands of lexati-'
M'Connell, John Fee, jr. and Isaac :Areal
tage; containingfour hundred acres, with
the appurtenances. Terms of sale.—One
half of the purchase money to be paid on the
confirmation of the sale, and the residue in
one year thereafter, with interest, to be se-
cured by the Bond and Mortgage of the pur-
chaser.

Attendance will be even by
DAVID SNARE,

Trtistee,
DAVID BLAIR, Attorney

Suptemher 25, :839.

BOORS! BOOKS!
JENTLEAEN having borrowed the

‘-m following books, viz: Alice, Kett's
Elements, American Constitution, Lite
of General W. H. Harrison. Gummere's
Surveying, Bonnycastle's Mensuration,
Sketches & Sermons, Lacon, Gent. Med.
Pkt. Book, Report of the Supt. of Com.
Schools, and Third Report of the State
Geologist; are requested to return them
immediately to M. H. MILLER.

Huntingdon Septomber 25, 1839.
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Democratic anifmasonie
CANDIDATES.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN.WM. H. HARRISON
1-Us vIOE PRESIDENT

DANIEL WEBSTER.
FLAG OF THE PEOPLE!
VT A single term for the Presidenev, and

the office administered for the whole 'FiEO-
-E. and not for a PARTY.

Ei• A sound, uniform and convenient Na.
tinnal CURRENCY, adapted to the wants of

Ithe whole COUNTRY, instead of the SHIN
PLAS LEES brought about by our present
RULERS.

IT,'ECONOMY, RETRENCHMENT, and RE •
FORM inthe adinthlstration of public affairs,

lig-Tired of Experiments and Experi-
menters, Republican gratitude will reward
unobstrusive merit, by elevating the sub-
altern of WASHINGTON and the desciple of
JEFFERSON. and thus resuming the safeand
beaten track of our Fathers,—L. Gazette.

Electorial Ticket.
JOHN A. SHULZE, "?Sen'to'l
JOSEPH RlTNER.selectors

Ist Disirict LEVIS PASSMORE,
2d do CADWALLADER EVANS.

do CHARLES WATERS,
3d do JON. GILLINGHAM,
4th do AMOS ELLMAKER,

do JOHN K. ZELLIN,
do DAVID POTTS,

sth do ROBERT STINSON,
6th do WILLIAM S. HINDEU,
7th (10 J. JENKINS ROSS,
Bth do PETERFILBERT, •

9th do JOSEPH H. SPAYD,
10th do JOHN HARPER,
11th do WILLIAM M'ELVAINE,
12th do JOHN DICKSON,
13th do JOHN M'KEEH AN,
14th do JOHN REED,
115th do NATHAN BEACH,
16th do NER MIDDLESWARTH,
17th do GEORGE WALKER,
18th do BERNARD CONNEI LY,

119th do Ger.!. JOSEPH MARKLE,
20th do JUSTICEG.FORDYCE,
21st do JOSEPH HENDERSON,
22d do HARMAR DENNY,
/3d do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON,
24th do JAMESMONTGOMERY,
25th do JOHN DICK.

Harrison Men
Of Huntingdon County, do you wish to

record your voices in favor of the nomi-
nation of the old war worn veteran, W.

Harrison P If you do, remember that
much depends upon your vote today. Let
Pennsylvania tell her tale of wrong on
next Tuesday, as we feel assured she will.
Then old 'rip is placed upon a command-
ing eminence.

To your posts then, every man of you
—To your posts, and tell the world that
you are already in the field for that man
whonever lost a battle; and like him you
will never leave it till victory crowns
your exertions.

Awake ! arouse ! or the Philistines
will be upon you. They are straining
every nerve to show that Harrison is not
the choice of thepeople. They fear his
nomination. Be up and doing—To the
polls, and record your vote early for the
Democratic HARRISON TICKET.

Which Is 'The Democratic
TICKET?

Is John Cresswell Esq. a Democrat
ask some of the old blue light•, they will
tell you that he scorns the name.

Is Adolphus Patterson a Democrat 7
Not exactly—you cannot manufacture a
Democrat out of such rank and blue skin
material.

IsDaniel Massey a Democrat 7 Go up
into Barree and ask any old Democrat of
that township if lie ever was a Democrat,
and they will tell you NO ! Not one of
them were, or are Democrats—They are
disappointed, or renegade Federals--ti r
med Loco Focos.

Can you find such kind of Democrats
on the Harrison ticket, or do you find the
pure chips of old Democratic blocks who
have ever been and still remain firm to
the rights of the people—Compare both
ickets, and then vote for the Democrats.

Look out: For Indians.
Our readers will no doubt recollect, the

inceasing cry that was kept up about the
canal hands voting at the last election.
rhe friends of Mr. Porter proclaimed it

outrage upon the resident inhabitants
that those laborers were allon•ed to vote.
We always said that the party now in

power, would practice all the knavery
(hey had learned from the previous admin-
istration, and all that there own ready
minds could conceive besides. It seems
that we were right. Tt.ey were horror
stricken last fall, that men were allowed
to vote who toiled all the summer in the
county, —that was an outrage. Now we
have the Improved system, about to be put
in operation. There are no repairs going
on now. There is nothing which can pos-
sibly call together many hands. But the
party now in power improving on what
they learnt last fall now introduce then►
withoutany thingfor them to do.

On one day:last week a wordy member
of Porter's suite, entered upon the asses-
sors book

92 LOCO FOCO VOTERS,
of the real stamp True blue, and may
be willing to take their oaths after the
style of Porter himself, in order to obtain
their votes. —Some of them are known to
have families residing out of the county or
township—and that (Ley may learn exact-
ly their position; and the certainty of de-
tection we have given below the pains and
penalties to winch some of them will sub-
ject themselves. Let them not step blind-
ly into that which they might regret. Let
them not be enticed by any of the office
seeking gentry to place themselves ob-
noxious to the law and its penalty—the
prison cell.

Penultypr fraudulently voting ST.
"If any person, not by law qualified,

shall fraudulently vote at any election
within this Commonwealth, or being oth-
erwise qualified shall vote out of his pro-
per district, or if any person knowing the
want of such qualification shall aid or ro.
cure such person to vote, the persons or
person so offending, shall, on conviction,
be fined in any sum nut exceeding two
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months."

"If any person shall vote at more than
one election district, or otherwise fraudu-
lently vote more than once on the same
day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver
to the inspector two tickets together, with
the intent to illegally vote, or shall vote
the same, or if any person shall advise
and procure another so to do, he or they
so:offending, shall on conviction, bs fined
ii4any sum not less than fifty nor more
than live hundred dollars, arid be impri-
soned for any term not less than three,
nor more than twelve months."
"It any person not qualified to vote in this

Commonwealth,agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens) shall appear
at any place of election for the purpose Of
issuing tickets or influencing the citizens
qualified tovote, he shall, on conviction for-
feit and pay any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars for every such offence,
and be imprisoned for any tern. not ex-
ceeding three months,"

Here then are the provisions of the new
law for such as are anxious to vote out of
their district—and for those who procure
such votes. We advise every one con-
cerned to move with caution in this mat-
ter. They will all be called upon to
swear that they hare resided in the dia•
!rid for more than ten days beforethe elec-
tion—that it is their bona fide residence—-
that they did not mmove into it for the
purpose of voting.

This, if we mistake not, will cut cff
many of the ninety Iwo. not only from a
vote here, but loose their vote altogether
as their absence from home must destroy
their right to vote, unless they return.
There are undoubtedly hundreds of such
men strung along the canal in this county.
For Mr. Porterand his tools are anxious
to escape the ignominy that must attend
the opinion of a jury of the whole people
upon the verdict of 12 of their number.
This is the mighty struggle—every timing
which knavery can invent and villiany
carry into effect, to accomplish this result.
will be resorted too. 'Tis the forlorn
hope of Porter to redeem his character.
He does not desire any further court tri-
als. Now if his active agents can gather
every cosmopolite, and detain them in
this county till the election, and by so do-
ing they can carry this county, then hur-
rah! for the perjured jury once more!
But they will foil, signally fail ! Old
Huntingdon will record her name on the
side of an insulted and injured people.
She tell her frier da that she is
disgraced not honored by thepresent Gov-
ernor.

Ike earnestly call on all our friends to
keep a sharp look out for the loco motive
Loco Focos, and make them .10//w in the
footsteps" of their master, and swear
through the mill if they dare.

As we doubt not that man• of these

moving voters are of the same twill as a
the "dog keepers" of Harrisburg; it ma
not be amiss to publish another section t
the Law. That our readers throughoL
the county may know exactly their por
er over them, if they attempt to show oany of their pugnacious propensities othe election ground.

"if any person shall prevent or attemFto prevent any officers of an election urder this act from holding such election,cuse, or threaten any violence to any offcer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him in the execution of his duter shall block up the window or avenue tany window were the same may be holt!en, or shall riotously disturb the peace tsuch election, or shall use or practice anintimidation, threats, force or violentwith design to influence unduly, or overawe any elector, or to prevent him fromvoting, or torestrain the freedom ofchoicsu. h person on conviction shall be finein any sum not exceeding five hundrtdollars, and be imprisoned for any tinnot less than one or more than heel,room he, and if it shall be shown to the coowhere the trial of such offence shall Ihad, that the person so offending was n.
a resident of the city, ward, district
township, where the said offence was conmitted, and not entitled to vote thereiithen on conviction, he shall be sentence
to pay a fine of not less than one hundranor more than one thousand dollars, nrbe imprisoned not less than six months n..more than two years.

That the citizens can know what pow.
they have over such interlopers, as mi
have been introduced into their township
we make the annexed extract from tl
law. Read it, understand it, and putin force.

"In all cases where the name of tIperson claiming to vote is not found tthe list furnished by the co►nmissionersassessor, or his right to vote whether fourthereon or not is objected to by any qualfied citizen, it shall be the duty of the ispecters to examine such person on oaas tohis qualifications, and if he claimshave resided within the state for one ye:or more, his oath shall be sufficient prothereof, but he shall make proof byleast one competent witness, who shebe a qualified elector, that Ite,has residewithin the district for more than ten tie
next immediately preceding said electioand shall also himself swear that his bentfide residence, in pursuance ofhis law!'call:ng, is within the district, and that Idid not remove into said district for tipurpose of voting therein."

Thelaw gives you a right to object, sttheir oaths are not any proof that thihave resided ten days in the townshi
They must prove it by COMPETEN
WITNESS.

The Investigation.
The object of the canal investigation

now made manifest. Far weeks when tt
Venango Treasurer was here holding Ii
inquisition, no one could team whi
was tobe done with the testimony; a
though, we suspected, it was intended,ta kind of election Hobby.—Upokwkch r.
should see, all kinds of siding, just whe
there would be no time to contradic
Then, with an ounce of truth they woo!
compound a ton of falsehood, and retail
as all gospel. It is true, that Dr. Esp.
on his honor declared that it was not ii
tended for any such purpose. We the
hinted, thatan oath of that kind would 1
like a bawd swearing by her virtue. Tt
secret is out ! TheirPapers are groanitunder the weight of evidence produce
And we last week stated, that whatlwas g
eti to the world as the statements of Wk
taker and Steel, we were prepared to pro,
downright wicked and malicious L's'lN(
Notwithstanding this they have the bas
ness toagain publish them as the truth
Dr. Espy gave both those gentlemen cer:
tied copies of their evidence. And the
certificates prove that those who surrour
the "Adi orate" have willlullyforged tho.
certificates. That all their puteltshed a
fidavits of the same coinage we doubt no
Except Jimmy McCauley, who they sa
proves that McMurtrie took plank ;for h
own use. Now in the name of commc
sense, is there a man in this town believ.
that Jimmy can prove. any thing ? No
no! 'That is a little to., strong. W
have not forgotten what Judge Burnsk
said of his testimony in court—"l dot,
believe one wcrd he swears."

We shall not attempt to travel throug
all the lies and lumber they have intr
duced into their paper. It bears with
the evidence of its own falsehood and
intended solely to destroy James Stee
and thus ifpossible secure Porter's old o
fices to his very faithfully and loving brotl
er in the communion of that old Harlot-
the lodge, John CresswellEsq. Itwas a
obtained and is sow printed to injure M
Steel. But we feel confident that eve'
friend of Jas. Steel will see in this, cau
for renewed exertion in his behalf.

K2-Remember the Inspector.,' electit
oh Friday tit; 4th.


